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"PAPAL LICENSE:' n four.HW leaflet,
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KKV. AND MILS. SI.ATTKKVS WOIJKS:
"CmYiMii Lifo r.xiiose.l" Mrs. Slnllory 75c.
"Scorcls of lioinish 1'rioHla KspoMl'' I0r.
"Why rt u sbi liitt'l Weil; or, Suhslilutinn for Mai!(,, 7")0

"Woman ami lJomo" for holies only,hy Mrs. Hladery '25o

"Dovil's rrnycr Book" men only, by lie v. Slatlory 'iw.

liF-V-. J. (!. W1I1TFS W0HKS:
"DoeiU of Ihirkncsn," price .tl.'i,".
"Homo" for men only prico f0c.

T. M. 1IAI5KIS' WORKS;
"AHsassinalion of Abrahatn Lincoln," price $2.r0.

Agents for Anti-Pap- al Publications.

All of the above books will be sent to any address on receipt
of price. CASH must accompany the order in all cases. Ad-

dress ull orders to the

American Publishing Company,
BOOK DEPARTMENT,
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Fi'tlinle i I 'nlinile Jnnlptf.

Teeth jo rat led lof 2"t cents. Dr.

Wit lot D'tiiUl, Oh fhr llsmn Hlk,

I '.at Dybnll'tuVlieioieO'reHin Candies.
I.MS Douglas St,

Linen Stationery.
F.very attorney should call on TilK

Amkuii'AN I'riii.isiitNi; t ompanv
021,'I-- Hhcely block, and order a

supply of tine Homl (Hazed Linen .Sta

tionery. It, is the finest, thing In the
market, and does not cost more, than
ordinary linen paper. lelcplione IHI,
ami wo will call and show you ft sample

USEFUL INFORMAT ON.
S it : :ni Vou t''U in" where 1 eiin iilitiiln a

(liiill,'allini itppai'itttiH Hint will tflvn a laruro
mnnlier or elear. tii'K I'ltpiei iruin iny iirin-iiio- y

pen tviltiniiV II, muni, he elii'iincr nntl
heller Hum the tft'ii )hs" ami "styles

' now In
the market. Your ruly.

A. It, CUW UIU, Deputy t til let'l or.

'THE EXPRESS DUPLICATOR" Is
(lie most, iirin'l leal nnpaiatiis I, if your pur- -
IHise; is reetimmi'tineii as ine nesi, mimiiie
ennvliii'ilevlee. Ask for KIIUK Informiit Inn or
1'. I'lKNSI Ml KU A I HI., 211 Day HI-- It door
train H'wnyi. New ork ( y . Mtoorsnu ny
U.IHHi pleitsetl users,

L. W. REEDY,

Practical Horseshoer.
UATtarACTION aUAKANTKtO.

Ilnistts called for anil returned frei
of churice.

Tel. 14,'XI. Shop oo7 and 100 M an

Straus- -

LOYAL ORANGE LODGE,
-- OF TII- K-

United Statos of merica.
All triiiilrles reiirdlnu Ihe oricunl.atloii of

new l.oiltd'S In the stale of Nehrimka.. nIioiiIiI
he addressed to M.L, ZOOK.

Hlalo OiKanlzer for iNeliniHkn,
414 etmaly Block, OMAHA.

A MF.KII'AN LOYAL OKANOK LOIXJIC,
i Nil Ml. ineetn every 'I hursdiiy evenlnit
nt H:tia o'clock, M. I,. Zoo It . fee

Patriotic Oder Sons of America.

WAHIIfNOTON COI'NOIfi No, I, P. O. f,
' of A.. tiieetM eiteli Motidity everilnK lit.

(late !lty Hull, 'I'litrteentli and OoiiKlas his.

A, P, A,
A HE LINCOLN COUNCIL NO, in. AM Kill-ca- n

I'nileellvc AnKoeliillon meets every sec-

ond mid fourth Wednesday of eaeh month In
I, O, O, I", hull. IMnttitnotifh. Nell, VlttltlliK
inemhers are welcome, I', I'. Hrown, Mec.

written icimriinlv to earn,
our rum ft I'tjiiimmmt atifl

SYPH1L3S lint ft (iiitf'til'ilf tlji. t'HKt'H trfati'it
tilKiit y ,r. fi, liiivfi a,,v,Ttii'i'ii
.Mtlrfi'lll llf

fully t enn ir"t oii lyA SPECIALTY, Hinlt, 1111,1 wtt Klv lh Bdintt ftrolltf
tit t'lirtf or r.riirnl nil

in . 1 1, Ih ,r, n r iiii iinii, hi'i-- for trratmont
inn il, no ami wit will 'J' ml niat! tarn linili wy ant
i,,,, 1,111. whllo h,rt If w tail t) intra. W ('liallerati

in World for (, that (Mir MAOlO IlKMKnV will not
'lira. Wrlin f.,r full iiariliiiliir. ami ic-- t I lit,

Tlimotniliifnt ,liy.,'taii h ntr liwn atilo In
K mor llian Ifiiijiomrr r'll"f- In or nltrlit jrar'
irat'tlm Mill tlila MAliK) KK.MKt)V liaa ( tim.l

illltli illt U) Offri'ollia the iri!jinll,. aflnt all o fallcl
i iili'i. Hut umlfr tmr airiHtv ifiianmtMi iluiii.anil.

ara trying It, anil s puri'il. Wa nintni t to iMira or
ri fiiiul t,nry dollar ami a we hava a tlninu lal l, kliiv
,,f v,,l,lll i,,rf,,,,y auft, tolry na, 01,1 vlinailn. l

catva rurtl In HO to to ,l,iy. Inv.tiir,iti, our
nnaiii lal atamlliiif, our ri'i'iitatiim aa l,,i"ln,- row,
Wrlia ua for nainaa an attflri,N.t,a of Oiomi w hava
ftirfil who hava iflwin ,armllon to rif'r to thirn. if
your yfii,loiii. ar pora throat, ntui'oiiN in
mouth, in lioiiaa au'l Jo in,., linlr falllMK

out, rui,ti,,na on any I'art of Ihe ho,y, fi,pnf of
vxiiaKtl mutton, iialna In haatl or laoiiaa, wrlta at
on, a, All i..,rrion'tf ru n lit wa'wl In iilaln anvnlotio.
Walnviiaihemo.t rlKlit litraailiratlon aud wllldu all Id
our powar to altl you In it. Ail'lruiia,

COOK REMEDY CO.,
Maaonio Temple. CHICAGO, ILI

TIIE
"LADIES PERFECT"

SYRINGE.
Tho only Perfect VaKt

mil and Kectiil Hyrlne
In the World.

Is the only Hyrlnn evor
invented ny wnicn vki-mi- l

Injections can be ad.
minis tcred without leak
I UK and anl nx the
rlothtns or necessitating
Mitt iiatt of a vessel, antl
which can also be used
for mclal injections.
hoct iinnnm Ht'LR.
II Alt D UL' Hit Kit I1KLL

PRICE $3.
Mail Orderi fjolioisd.

THeAlDc&PenfolflCfl,

1ST ST.,
Next to Poetoffice

Columbia Guesting Contest
TothOTt(rua.ln nuaraat tha nambrrvla Itlnj

th Falron onnln day wa will give a 1.1

tnl Portrait Wwr, In., framart. Tha nait 1W a H UJe
Slra Paalnl. antl avarr'tna alas aanillns In
H ,lfSliaCraTrm. tliUlattiaavartHaoorHtudl'ia.
whare w would ha pluaaart lo have yon
Dhoui yoti wlah copied with yoor name, artitreaa

.
ft tlHIM. Wll.ll til CWIIV '" v,

IIIII'MKI I PORTRAIT rSIOX.
Commercial Bank Bldj, 175 Dearborn St. Chicago, III,

inru
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Tut ny Kvtti 0m ' t

M Wo tnl, ftt entef it nM)
M i dMt'U" ttM tn f 'l' Tii u

wittm nf ILe !- - i iHt niel Hum
tn ( n lujtiu, ) (' tvlv
hroti.)c4 in imt ry Vil II I nt all"

UtIIm f tlm in'hf 111" loHf VU
limny irtrmtiT fvli. tf the t
1 lk. ro mat U li.l ' (lavtuotila l'f f lk' t

Ixim'1' ' u' l"" rn !

ru-to- m unit suns inl I mel t .1

gttutlti'ireeni'l (roiiitlte

Wtf Arthur sit.! Metlin ami Tsln m
TIm i are i'luJily Hot n ( w i in who,
liki' lilcixlnwi r, "run wiituinoli int
from Hi" vnty t ," th.n;h whether or
trot ilti'V will rt'tui" I V'l i""l'""t 'i'"
t ltn, Atltf ! Ill1 I'rut.ls, Unit' line In

yet utilnoVt it. ntnl Hntr wi'inj riliK
Mi'l tvlel.rattl a of oil

'I lit' death mi urrttl id IJintrtKtit of
l)r. William i'liif, vvlui Iwlil tliinliMiii

jruHlinl iillii ' f iiii lnlniiil of Vuli.
lif wni niHitftliimr more Hum I'M vents
oil nnl iuilit have pjiswil fur one of tin

oltl limn lmrili w lm )teritd.ieil In Knitf

reign, so ruyrceil Mini antiitie was
hU nM'iiruiu'0. Hi x. or seven yiursax;n,
it may lm ri'ini'iiilMTfil. mi infant Hint
liad 1Vn liorn to him in hioM a" 1h-1- ,

utiil its liotlywiiH (Miltlit ly I'lt'iuuli'il liy
hint with lrniilii:ul rites. For tliis lie

viis riiti'il niiil brought to triul. Hut

alter h hot contest in court lie wiih de-

limited, mill a decree was rommiiceil

from Hut IxMich cnt ulilishintr the entire
legality of tliis form of funeral.

wlii'ii Dr. I'tii't) himwlf (iicil
a finiiliir ccn uioiiy wiw I'lun-toi- l without
thtmnht of iutfrftTonctt.

Thu fiTi'inony took jilaco on thomini- -

nut of iihih iiill nt t'ai'ilun, thn very
npot whiw tlm hotly of th infiint lwul

hit'ii ImrniMl, HcviTiil hurnlri'tl tirkoln
worn iNNiieil lo tht Irii'iiiln niul forinrr
'mticntsof Dr. rrico, PiititliiiR tliom to
cnlt'r thi incloHiirt) iiml wHih'hn tlm hurn-ing- .

Tlm hour fh'Ht Ht't wiih noon, l!ut
pu hi lo curioHlty roMO It) no IiIkIi a pltrli
thiit, to nvoltl lit'inr oviTwhclmi'il hy a
ami i of MiKhlHi'i'fs, It wiw at tho IhhI mil-inc-

(li'fitli'il to chiitiKi' it to 7 o'clock in
tin' tuorninjr. Ho in tho Kriiy limlit of
tlint imrly hour the MriuigH proccNHion
nunlo it wny to tho hilltop. No mourn-lu- g

Krb wiw to hi) HtH'ti. The cIonckI

friends of tho iIccciihciI Druid wmo d

in tlm Rticicnt contumcn of the
Welsh pmnilc,

Tlm body of Dr, Prico wiw elothcil In
tlm Ilrtiidicnl rolien ho had worn In life
and wiih then placed in a coftln of per-forat-

ahwt iron. On tho hilltop two
tone walla had beou liuiU, four feet

aart, each boing alwrnt 10 fit long anil
4 fT WkU. A number of iron bam

from oiib to th other formed a
rude grating between them, some dis-

tance alwvo the ground, and upon theno
bar tho coffin was placed, tho head be-

ing toward tho eatit and tho feet toward
the went.

A clergyman of tho EntabliHhed church
wiih present and read tho ordinary serv-

ice for tho dead in Welsh, Tho vest-

ments of tho church contrasted a

strnti;cly with tho Druidieal (arb worn
by si Him of tho attendants as did (ho
word of tho prayer issik with tho
stnmfo rites, Homo slight changes were
math in tho service, such as tho body be-

ing "ijotmignod to tho flames."
Then under and over and all around

tho coftln was piled a great lot of wood,

perhnpsa whom cord of it, and to this
were added several tons of coal, Many
gallons of piiraflin oil wcro thrown iijkhi
it, thoroughly saturating tho entire pile.
Then, nt about 8 o'clock, two of tho

. closest friends of tho Into Druid rum
forwurd from tho throng and applied
torches to tho wood, ono at each end of
tho mass. In a moment it was all a rag-

ing furuncn, and tho bill literally Hated
like n Volcano.

A brisk breew) was blowing, which
fanned tho (lr and carried tho damn ami
fitnoki) far into tho heavens. For many
miles tho strange spirtaelrt was clearly
seen, and thousands of jicoplocatiio flock

lug (hither from all parts of Olaiuor-ganshlre- .

Seven or eight thousand .if
them gathered in n ring about tho pyre,
as close to it as possible, and watched It
with cauer interest all day long.

homo hours after dark that evening
the t!.intes had died down, and there was
only it dull glow from tho coals. Then
with long books they dragged the coflln
front tho furnace, when it was discov-

ered that it had bwn literally burned
through in many places, and when tho
lid was uncovered thorecejitiu lo was ab-

solutely empty without tb faintest trace
within of the remains. Tho coffin was
iiibwuncutly conveyed on a bier, fob
lowed by an lmmenso crowd, arid

on the conch In tho deceased's
residence, where a few days previously
ho hud breathed his last. New York
Tribune,

Two Wralthy Clrl. With Mo Tsala.

Two girls sat awhile ao in optsmite
BUIK" bones at tho theater to whose
united wealth the word Inconceivable
would almost literally apply. Both were
faintly pretty, of tho style that is aliso-lutel- y

null without proper dressing. One,
the most decided typo of blond, wore
pale blue. The result was simply flat.
The other girl is a brunette and was
dressed in a brown silk (which is the
ugliet--t and most characterless wear the
luitnl of man can devise, except in coin-bin- ut

ion), and had a wisp of illusion tied
tight ly around her nock. New York Let-

ter,.

A Ntanrh Frlrnd.
Old 3ent (proposing health of the hap-

py pair at the wedding breakfast-A- nd

as for the bridegroom, I can sjs-a- with
still more confidence of him, for I was
present at his christening, I was present
at the banquet given in honor of his
corning of oge, I am present hero today,
and. (1 d willing, I'll bo present at his
funeral (Sensation.) Pick Me Up.

IK t A I"-- ! li t iti
Km wIxiih f t Ow i4l ! lt

, Hi nith t t b o isnr
tniJWsi.iMf i'iUrit ti'f l,k tt l

In Ik .M His plsil bt lV J

t4M sliar-- if sit fc ta fe sO.tl Isink.
UnittU b ftmitl lbs! ly itsllttosl
tmnk in Nrw V'ik illy pt
n pii itlil III In iKtbvtMi. 1b ti i

1 1 pi t W s the t In litit si, tin IISIsh ir I

of whit Ins 11 for i

Mi tl

After Irumt f f a Iii4 hib to find
main' ont who iM sell him a "itiKb
bar lht cttllottor c me Ihlw

slum s widi li w t in for sale in a lump,
lie 1 1,ul I liol K''l out' rthmo, imHpieii(ly
be Isiiiubt the three for trifle over I5,-(i- ,

"I wasbil into making cnlhs liitiis
of bunk etot k," said this giitlenmii Ihe
other day. 'lMi'iintt' I could iM think i if

an; tiling cNe In colhi t. Among my
fmiuU wcii' colli'i tots of pictui-fs-

(bronzes, maibh'tt. brie H brae, flower,
Iwtok. ponliiKo ctamm, coins, niti-aca- !

iiiKlruiuent,', (jlatware mid ulmowt ev
erything t int. 1 wanted lo eolltH-- t

would Imotit of the ordinary
and at the same time be of iermiiuoiit
Value. Therefore I settled on bank
shares.'' New York Tunes.

an Tin-i- nil AgH f riippert
M. Herthelot, the Well known Fencll

techiiielst, in a coiiunuiiieat ion to the
Acadeiuie ties Sciences, states his bi'lief
In the some time existence of an ago of
niniN'r in m It I it ion to the tllleii rei 'na
uyrl archn'ologieiil eoiisof stone, bro ie
(,(,pMr and tin) and iron, lie bates his

0pj,n(, , lijelly upon mi analysis of a
f copper which had been found by

M. de Sarzec in the course of antiqua
rian investigations in Mesopotamia, or
Al Jezira, as the Arabs designate the
famous stretch of country bet ween the
Euphrates ami the Tigris. The fragment
thus chemically determined proves to
have neither tin nor zinc entering into
its composition, there being simply traces
of lead and arsenic.

Water and tho atmosphere had made
ravages into the specimen, which was
practically a suboxide or a compound of
tirotoxide and met n ine, copper, ah tiie
ruins from which tho piece of metal was
taken are authoritatively considered to
bn more ancient than even those of llaby
Ion, M. Herthelot does not hesitate to
promulgate the theory that an lute of
copper preceded the bronzo ami iron
periods, especially as tho examination of
the comiionent parts of a portion of a
metallic scepter which, it Is alleged, be
lonuod to it pharaoh who reigned in
Eimit some 8,500 years 13. C, showed no
slim of the presence of tin, London
Iron.

I'unlllon of Wood anil Us Durability.
The problem has troubled many why

two pieces of wood, sawed from tho same
section of ft tree, should possess very
varied characteristics when used in if
ferent positions. For example, ft gate-

post will be found to decay much faster
if tho butt tttnl of the tree is uppermost
than would n tho case if the top were
tilacediu this position. The reason is

that the moist lire of the atmosphere will
permeate the pores of the wood much
more rapidly the way the tree grew than
it would if in the opposite direction.

Microscopical examination proves that
tho pores invite the ascent of moisture,
while tliev reiM'l its descent. Take the
familiar case of a wooden bucket, Many
may have noticed that some of the staves
appear to bo entirely saturated, while
others are apparently quite dry. Thi
arises from the same cause the dry
staves are in tie position in which tho
treo grew, while tint saturated ones are
reversed, Loudon Tit-Hit- s,

I arrvlig (lot ulnm In llntlltt.
At (laities Mill, where (Ircx's First

Hotith ('arollna regiment hore tho brunt
of an assault upon a certain strong posi-tio- n

while tnoving forward at a run,
young James Taylor, a lal of HI, was
carrying the flag ami was killed after
being shot down three times, twice ris-

ing and struggling onward with the col-

ors, The third time he fell the flag was
seized by (Jeorgo Cotehelt, and when he
in turn fell by Hhuhrick Ilayne, llayne
also was struck down almost immedi-

ately, and a fourt h lad -- for none of these
men was over '0 years old -- grasHid tin-colo-

ami fell mortally wounded across
the body of his friend.

The fifth, (ladsden Holmes, was pierced
with tin less than seven halls. The sixth
man, JJominick Spcllman, more fortu-
nate, but not less brave, bore the flag;

throughout the rest of tho battle. Cos-

mopolitan,

Whrra lint Are I'rlril aa SctngHrn.
A man just from New Orleans says

there is one peculiarity alxiHt that city
which is never talked about, "It is," he
said, "acity of rats, New ( Orleans is be-

low ttie river laid, mid It. ia lit all t linen
j ,ow ftri(1 ,,,,, Tllf) cllv in ot cI),ttll

amJ ,(ir(H wh(,rf raU multiply i the
l...Hi.,H(1 lKirt il( (!. ,, v .. uri,t ..,,,.

antl tho H,nln HWariI a,Mmt in
droves. Tho people of New Orleans con-

tend that the rats are g'ssl scavengers
and help to rid the city of refuse matter,
1 don't think there is a city in the world,
not even New York or Paris, that has as
many rats to the square mile as New Or-

leans." Atlanta Journal.

harat'Utrlatlo to Mm I.Mat.

Squiblis Croesus, the miser, was
drowned last evening.

Hibbs How diil it ha'rjien?
Bquibba Ho fell from a steamboat. 1

reached down and asked him to give
me his hand. He said he had nothing to
give and sank. National Tribune,

A Curl. i n Term.
Tho magician threw a teacup into the

air, and it came down in fragments. Then
' he threw tho fragments in the air, and
the cup came down whole. Now, why
shonld every one call him a saucerer?- -

j Harper's U-i- r,

sasr.oo,

OMAHA. NEB.

ntMJJvLoaves II. & M K. Arrives
Oiiiaha Depot lDt-l- aiidJVluson Hts, Omaha ,

4,'iO pin .. OenverTJuilttid dully 4.05 piu
10.15 am .... Dead wood Kx press ..... 4.1)5 jiui
10, lo am Denver Express D.iin am

('hlcaxo Special from Den. I2JX) am
H. 15 am .Lincoln Llm. (except Hun). ll.W urn
fi.50 pui Mast itis's Local iVifl pm

Leaves C, It. AO. Arrive
Umahit Depot 10th and Mason Hts. Omaha

4.45 Utii ...T. ChicaK'o i;iialied'....7 "fl.iitiam
DM) am ChtctvKO Kxpross 8.00 am

13.40 pin ChlcHiio Kxurt'KH ..... 4.25 pm
6,.'i0 pin ...Chicago it Iowa ltK-ul- ,

Leaves K.C.. Ht, J.AC. H. Arrive
Omaha Depot 10th and Mason Ht,H. Omaha

U.IW am . . K an. Cltv Day F.x press. . . "6.00 pin
9.45 pin K.C.nl u vlu III' Trutia 6.40 am
9.45 pm Ht. h 111iKlit ex. via Co. UlulTs 6.40 pm

Leaves D.NfON I'ACIKfc; Arrives
Omulia Union Depot 10th and Marcyl Oiiiaha
T.55 am ifeatiTce Kxpross ",... .7 0.46 pm

9.5(1 am ..Denver Kxpross 4.05 pm
2.15 pm Overland Fly-

-. ...... 7.00 pn.
6.iK) pm Denver Fast Mall 4.20 pm
4.15 pm . II. H. A F. Kx. (except Hun) . I2.;K) pm

JL40 pm I'aclllc Kx press 10.40 am

Leaves C M. A HT. I". Arrives
Omah a Depot tilth and Marcy Hts, Omaha
7.05 pin t'hicaKo Kx press .. H.i(5 uoi

llJXMim Chicago Km press A.riO pm

Leaves ('. A N. W. Arrives
Omaha (Via I!. I', Transfer) Omahti
12.40 am rX'hlcaifo Express, illy... 8.15 atii

(1 40 pm Uhlcaiin Mail, aauj e , Sun fl 10 pill
4 (l.'t pin .(Jlilcaifo Lltiilleil, dally, 11.20 pm ,

7.') pin .. r h cinfo yor. ally .... 2.1,' pm '
7 20 ami Carroll Local, dally ex. Hun H..WIIH

Leaves ('.. Ht. V.. M.AO. A rrives
Omaha Depot Wtti titi'l WelisUir Hts, Omaha

H. 10 lilli Hloux I'liy Ai'i'oiiiiiiotlii.l.!iin jr.os' pm
I. 15 pm H, V. Ivxiiress (except sun) , 12.40 pm
6.4"i pm . M, I 'Oil I l.ltlllli'll v:a am
5.iriitn Hancroft, Cuss, (except Hnnjj M.aiii

Leaves l' lUll VALLKV. ' Arrives
O tu )t riepot, lflllt and WebslitrHts, Omaha
V.iti am Iieadwood ffxpress . ... "j.20 pm
it.on am (F,x.Hal,i Wyo. Kx.lF.x. Moil) ft.20 pm
.'i.:i0 pm ....Norfolk (Kxeept Hun.).... 10.25 am
ft.45 pm HI. I'inil Kx press 11.2,-

-t am
d.oo am ,, Lincoln Kx. lex. Huiidayi,, !iir'

Leaves! HIOUX CITY tc I'ACIFIO Arrives
Omaha Itepol, IIMIi k Marcy Hts, Omit ha

"

7.20 am,..,Hiiux (,'lly rasenier... ,) pm
B.JIS pml ,.Ht I'aiil Kxpress lo.oo am

LeavsT..,';clll:A(io; U. I. A i'.Z, Arrives
Omaha Via U, I'. Transfer. Omaha

KAST
10.00 am Atlantic F.xtiress. dally , (1.20 pm
4.40 pm .Vestibule LltnlO'd. dally 1. 10 pm

pm ...Nluht Exnress. dally.. N.50 am
7.10 pm funsas C. & Co. II., ex. Hun. S.4.'i am

WKST
Via II I'. Transfer.

H..V) am t 'n, lllitlTsand K. C,.ex. Hun, 7.05 pm
pmlClilcano and Denver. (Hilly! 4.WI pm

Leaves f MIHSOllUI I'ACIFIC. lArrlves
Omaha Mhipot loth and Mason Hts.J Omalia
lO.mipml Ht. Louis Fx. rtally 7.no am
l.lllpm St. Louis Kx, dally 5.05 pm
5, 10 pm Nebraska LoeaL... -- JJ.jW am

Leaves W A IIA HI 17 "j A rrl ves
Omaha (Vhi IU I. Transfr) I Omaha,
"4 iQim j Ht Louis V.7, dwl'ly" 1 1'! 'V'pin

Fremont, Elkhorn & Missouri Valley

TZJLXTjUOJ'i.T.

ULlaaifti fjgl
SOUTH

Fremont, Hastings,
, WAIIOO, IjINCOLN,

Skwaiu), SurKRion,
David City, York,

Aliiion, Norfolk.
ASI) A Mr

Northern Nebraska, Black Hills

AND CENTRAL WYOMING.

ONi.v matter link to

Sioux City, Minneapolis and

St. Paul,

Ticket Olilco 1411 Farnatn street and Webster

Street Union Htatlon.

Hi C. BURT, J. R. BUCHANAN,
Uen'l MatiaKer. Oen'l Pass. A Ht

the ulltir la - ' jr Hols Oml

fntM Oy a in. in
' Hfii' ih. timl sbi O'

Onitti to Oinw.'ik f i.iim btvakf ixt.

lluliug the pLv rt- -' f tho Im-u- l she t all

li,. I Mt bn. k mid eitt mid r t. us ninny
do, but Is k- - i'l jiiiinii and down

Vtnltmg oil the Hi' II iitnl children. I

It U i'fb ii i't "lion ttt M i Hiitrti In
!

Unit on the frontier if she ever t a
t

elmiit e to eM nt all Then the children
sre to Ihi Minted off to school, and

i

thouall thecredll of their edilcalitHI fall-t- o

tint father it is the mother who dot

M ni work that they may go. mid who

pulls them out of bed and starts tht lit

olf In lime every morning.
The milk is to 1 st ruined and put

away, crocks itcaldetl, bnller i liin iii d,
and the ilit-h- i s ami chamber work still
wait. Dinner mid supper and afternoon
work take up her day. Then in (licit

turns throuu'houl the week there at'i'

washing, Ironing, baking every othei

day, scrubbing, sweeping, sewiii t and
lneiidiiiu. In harvest time she will have

ns many as 1 1 to cook for and does it all
j

alone. It is seldom that a fanner feels

that he can afford to hire help in the.
kitchen. She b.1 the vegetable gar leu ,

to see to. To IHT.iliU'ii l lie cirouniioHH oi

her life shel'iischwe to (he seldom opened
front, door a bed of half starved loo'cing
Ihiwers nlil fashioned coxcomb, four
o'cloeks, grass pinks and a few othei
cheerful looking plants that will thrive
under neglect. She makes everything
that her family wears except hats and
shoes. She has no time to think of rest
or self.

It Is In most cases her lot to welcome
new baby every other year, and the only
time when help Is employed to assist hi t

is for a period of two or three weeks
when the little stranger arrives. The

births of the babies are about all that
vary tho monotony of her life. Occa-

sionally death calls and takes from Imf

tired arms it little life and leaves in ItB

place an added pain in her heart. Shois
old and tired out at 1)0.

When her daughters roach tho ago at
which they could assist her, tho dreary
prospect of a frontier life appalls them,
and they seek employment in town,
Nothing In her houso is of late improve-
ment. Her washboard is of the kind her
mother used, and hcr churn in its heavy,
clumsy build shows that it lathings to the
same date. Improvement stalks all over
tho farm and leaves no trace In the kitch-

en. Her pleasures are few. Tho satis
faction that she is doing her best seems j

to bo all that rewards her. She Is a hero-

ine In a calico dress, wrinkled and stoop
shouldered woman with a burden
who never complains. Late at night,
when all the members of the family are
in bed, a light will shine out across tho

prairie fnmi the fiifnily living room. It
is by this light the farmer's wife is doing
her mending and sewing, and it will

shino out long after the occasional travel
that way hits stopi'd, and no one but
the one who blows it out knows at what
hour the patient burden bearer's labor
cease, Ualtimoro Herald.

Hrjliui llrpwcm' .mln,
A special machine has been devised for

effecting the drying of brewers' grain?! In

vacuum at a low temperature. "Brew-
ers' grains" are now largely employed
for feeding cows and horses, but the high
nutritive valueof the ss'tit grains known
by that name Is not generally known.
The dessieated product of the new pnai-es- s

has proved to Ihi of a highly satis-

factory character, being free from tho
js'cnliar bitter taste so often possessed
by brewers' grains and showing on anal-

ysis a v"ry high percentage of proteids
and fat producing material.

Tho advanfiiKxs claimed for the vac-

uum drying process are: Tho lowest
working expenses with greatest capac-
ity, rapid drying at lowest temsra-tur- n

and consequent excellent quality
of tho dried groins; no loss of material
or nutritive prors-rtles-

, as tho grains ar
not pressed before drying; ft clean and
simple prisons, and tho avoldanco of
vapor in the drying rooms or vicinity,
New York Telegram,

p.ff(illtiiin of IVIld lllrtl.
Falcons, hawks the largest sts'cles

can compress their feat hers ami lmlc very
slim, if they think it necessary to do so,
An to the owls, they can hump up Into
any position they think most stiitehle, It
is useless to look for these self preserving
traits in any of the family kept in ssoo--

logical collections, for the birds are so
Hi eo .,..,.-.- .

pie piissiiiK and repasHin, or standing in
front of thetn. that the v treat the whole- - -
matter Willi js)rns;v iiiuiiicn'iica, i ney
know that at a certain tune their food
will Ihi brought them, and that they are
otherwise perfectly safe. Then tho rap-tore- s

in s wild state have a bloom on
their plumage like tho bloom on a bunch
of grajs-s-

, which is not often seen when
In captivity. Coruhill Magazine,

Looking Vur llar.
A party of farmers in Wales once set

out in search of a liear which had es-

caped from a traveling menagerie and
roamed their hinds with considerable
detriment to their live stock. In the
course of their quest one of the farmers,
observing a brown animal of consider-
able size lying apparently asleep under a
treo, discharged his gun at it with fatal
effect. Tho victim of his zeal, however,
turned out to lie a common donkey. Tho
bear was ultimately tracked. London
Tit-Bit- s.

412 Sheely Block,

Jr, Order United Ameican Mechanics.

Instituted May 17, 1853-Ellglb- lllty

For Membership.
Any white male person born In tno United

Hiatus nf North America. Its territories, or
under the protection of Its Han, who shall
have attained the aim of sixteen years, who
In tif (lood moral character, a believer In tho
existence of a Hiiiiretne Helnn as the Creator
and I'reservor of ttie unlvnrse, In favor of
free education, opposed to any union of
church and stain, shall lie ellKllili' to ini'tti-tiersh- ip

under the provisions of tho law In
the state and subordinate council to which
the application Is made; provided, that no
person shall be rclved to beneficial tneiii-tHtrsh- lp

who Is over llfty ynars of uuo.
A person shall not 1st permitted to this

order who dis's not possess a itiwid moral
character, or who Is In any way Incapacitated
from eurnltiK a llvllhood, nor sliull he be
under sixteen yours of sko,

Hubjwtsof a sectarian or partisan char-
acter ahull net lie Introduced into any tneet-Iti- K

of this council, nor shall any member
make use of the name of this order at a
political nieelliiK,

THK OII.IKCTS Altic:
l"lt'Htr-- To inaliitiilii and promote tlm Inter-ests- of

Americans, iiud shfld them from the
denri'ssltiK effects of forelttn computltlon,

Second To assist Aiiierlcans In obtaining
emiiloyment.

'Cl.li.yt rC, ,,,,, ,Miv A otiialei, nu In filial..
III'SS.

Konrtli To establish a sick and funeral
fund.

Kiflh-- To maintain the public, school sys-
tem of the United Htutes of America, and to
prevent sectarian Interference therewith,
and uphold the feinllnft of the Holy Klble
therein.

STATU COUNCIL or (iKIiltASKA!

H. n.-- W. A. HOWAKD. Lincoln,
H. V.!.-- K. I, IlilLMAN,
M. H.- -ll, l DA V.
H, T,!. II. Abl.KN.
Condiiclo- r- W, K. ( ot'ELAM).
(ii u I'd -- 1'. H, McAUbKV.

TI'K.NKIl.
Iieleifuie to National Convention- - 1'HANK

KNAI'I".
Warden K. A. hay mm.
Tlie next reifuliir iiieetltut will be held on

tint third Tuesday In July at Hoiith Omaha,
Jtchi ithkii,

WAHIIINdTON CdUNCIb No, 1, meets
every Thursdiiy evenlnir In the hall at

34 1. ii nd Franklin. II, U. Cocnsman, Hec'y.

LINCOLN COUNCIL No. 2. meets In Lin
coin, Nebraska.

ftOLI'MIIIA COVNCIL No, ;i, meets every
Tuesday evenltm In Ked Men's llall.C'on-lirietit- al

bjo'ck, A, II. Flint, It. Hec'y,

WINONA (!OtIN'IL No. 4. meet every Hat-- '
urdav evenlnit In K I'. Hall, I'axUm

block. VV. H. OArr, Hec'y.

fJAKFIF.LI) COUNCIL No. S. meets every
Tuesday night In Hoiith Omaha.

WII.I.IAM rnn, pet: y,

TLI'FF CITV COUNCIL No 7-- meets every' Wedriesdiiv evcnliitf In O, A. it. Hall,
Council tliuirs, la.

Chicago Short Line
OIT THE

axxxcjao
Milwaukee & St, Paul R'y

The Best Route
roit

CHICAGO ANO ALL POINTS EAST,

SOLID VKSTIBULED

ELECTRIC LIGHTED

and STEAM HEATED

Trains Dally-conslst- lnK of the Best Pai.ack
HleepliiK Cars; Ki.boant, Kiikr t;halr Lars,
l,txl!KID!'s lioacnes, aim vim rmraja "i'""
Cars in tiie world.

For ThrotiKh Tickets, call on the ticket
axont at lflel Farnatn street and at Union
t'liclllc depot.

Kvery atU'iitlon paid to passenirers by
courteous employes of this company.

Fa A. NASH,
(ien'l Ag't, Omaha, Neb,

q..sj eiui(j o.)AaHB,ss "",) "I IV
sittsDtixs o.M iijd (B o passjidxa mil np.tw

tit


